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THE DEPARTED YEAR.

* ROBERT MONTcOMERY, AUTHOR OF "THt OMNIPREsENCE OF tHE DiEITT, &C. &C.

In silent night the vision of the dead passed by-
I saw our friends all pas-

And oh! in silent night I saw the open graves-
f saw th' immortal host!

KLosTOCX's ODns.

A hitox, by eraity unveil'd
agmdnight in her trace of darkness lays

Y soul behud,..-Motheught that time and earth
4%4 vanishM, whle the unforgotten dead
gory bright and bodiless appear'd -
o, deep their gaze! oh, how divine their amile!
Pensive mildness, en immortal grace,
ab semblance wore: the father had not lost

light paternal which his living eyes,
greet his children, loved to have express'd,

t'i on the mother's placid brow was throned
ienderness, that triumph'd o'er decay;
perish'd babes, whose beauty dazzled tile,

Young bloom of resurrection rose,
40y glad, and innocently bright.

nd thun, by dreams of never-dying soul,
Udead around us, with a voiceless power)

Ae Present, mentally distinct and known :
though some charm, whose links are unbeheld,

,lliving and the dead conjoin'd ; that love,
then grave, no gloomy trance might bear,

rob immortal in the spirit's core 1

hOught Bies the banquet, to embrace the tomb:
oh' if joy-wing'd hours awhile seduce

&trul mourner from bis fond regret;
%0 dull prose of daily life contract

0 4 dry is feelings into worldly dust,
1seldsh duty,-how divinely pure

ah of intellectual grief again!
rit reative fondness from the world

Arted spirits ail iL loved evoke :
hose years are chronicles of woe,

e traUng earth, wherefewcompanionsdwell,
A 4r here the hopes of youth repose,

oke eternity bis mighty home !-

comes booming on the dismal air,
ry dark song in solemu echo roils
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To that &ead music ;-from this orb of time,
Another in the noon of manhood call'd
To lie and fester with unfeeling clay !-
Oh God ! the terror of Thy rising frown
Manties the universe with more than night!
Each Kingdom, like a childle3s Rachel, mourns.
A power of Darkness, on the wings of death,
Hath traveli'd earth with pestilential speed,
And left but havoc to declare bis flight !-
How many tombe this year bath dug! what homes

Are fill'd with desolation's fearful calm !
The chairs are vacant where the forms we loved

So oft reposed,-where ai Wl their semblance chains
Our fix'd and fond delusion 1-in the streets,
Like silent mourners in a talking crowd,
Cold mansions tenantless and still remain,
From whose glad chambers rush'd the household

tones
That made sweet music to a social mind

And many a garden, whose luxuriant green

And laurell'd bowers the sunbeams loved to Frace,

In weedy ruin is decaying now

The hands it welcomed with-rewarding bloom

Are iced by death, and ne'er can tend it more!

And thou, lone sharer of a widowed lot!

Where is the language, though a seraph hynn'd

The poetry of heaven,-to picture thee,

Doom'd to remain on desolation's rock,

And look for ever where the past lies dead t
What is the world to thy benighted soul i
A dungeon !-sav? that there thy children's toaes
Can ring with gladness its sepulchraI gloom.
Placid, and cold, and spiritually pale,

Art thou ; the lustre of thy youtb in dimm'd,

The verdure of thy spirit o'er !-in vin
The beaming eloquence of day attracts

The heart's communion with creatiom's joy

Like twilight imaged on a ba* ot show,

The umile that wantth o'er tIy mrble chek
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